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The Editor acknowledges with thanks the receipt o f the following:
A RG E N TIN E
Revista. Del Institute de Antropologia. Universidad de Cordoba. Tomo 11-111, 1961-1964.
A USTRALIA
Miscellanea Musicologia. Adelaide Studies in Musicology. Vol. 1, March, 1966.
CZECHOSLOVAKIA
Zudobnovedne Studie. Vyavet’stvo Slovenskej Akademie Vied Bratislava. Vol. IV, 1960; Vol. VII, 1966.
CONGO
Chronique de L 'Irsac. Intitut pour Rechearche Scientifique en Afrique Centrale. Tome 1, No. 1, avril 
1966; Tome 2, No. 2, aout 1966.
Treitjem e Rapport. Insitut pour la Rechearche Scientifique en Africa Centrale. 1960-1964.
EN GLA N D
A frica. Journal o f the International African Institute. Vol. No. 1, 2, 3, 4. 1966.
A frican A ffairs. Royal African Society, London. Vol. 65, No. 258, Jan. 1966; Vol. 65, No. 259, April 
1966; Vol. 65, No. 260, July 1966; Vol. 65, No. 261, Oct. 1966.
Bulletin. International Folk Music Council. No. XXVIII, July 1966; No. XXIX, Nov. 1966.
Catalogue. Important Bibliographical and Historical Reprints. H. Pordes. London.
Catalogue o f  Music. Books and Music. Kenneth Mummery. Bournemouth.
Faber Books. Faber books on music. Autumn and Winter, 1966. Faber & Faber. London.
Journal. International Folk Music Council. Vol. XVIII. 1966.
Journal. English Folk and Dance and Song Society. 1965.
Journal. Reprints from The Galphin Society Journal.
Oxford Books. Oxford books for primary schools 1966. London.
Recorded Sound. British Institute o f Recorded Sound. No. 21, Jan. 1966; No. 22, 23 April and July, 1966. 
No. 24, Oct. 1966.
FR A N CE
Bibliotheque de musee de L ’homme. Liste des acquisitions, 1965; Musee de L’homme, 1966.
Annal Lateranens. Vol. XXVII. La musique et les Insitut de la musique des noir de region de Boudounville 
(Congo). Citta de Viticano.
Journal. Societe des Africanistes. Tome X X X V . Fasisule II.
Manual. Adult and Youth Education UNESCO, 1966.
GERM A N Y
Encyclopaedia Cinematographica. Insitut fur den Wissenshaftlichen films. 1966.
Mitteilungen %ur Kulturkunde. Band I, 1966.
Paideuma. Mitteilungen zur Kulturkunde. Band XI, 1965.
H OLLA N D
Antiqua. Old and new books. Part 1. Books on music. Part 2. Books on theatre. Music Newsletter, No. 7. 
A frica. Ge nabrink’s scientific books.
PORTUG A L
A rte Musical. Revista de Doutrina, Noticiario e Critica. No. 24 Ano X X X , 111 Serie, Vol. 11. Agosto.
La Superstitions Zande. By F. Gero Collana di studi African! dei Missonari Comboniana.
JA M A IC A
Social and Economic Studies. Institute o f Social and Economic Research, University o f the West Indies. 
Jamaica. Vol. 14, No. 4, Dec. 1965; Vol. 15, No. 1, March 1966; Vol. 15, No. 2, June 1966; Vol. 
15, No. 3, Sept. 1966.
Monetary and Financial Arrangements in a Dependent Monetary Economy. Institute o f Social and Economic 
Research, University o f the West Indies. Jamaica. Supplement to Vol. 14, No. 4, Dec. 1965. 
Social and Economic Studies.
N IG ERIA
Kalahari Sculpture. By Robin Horton. Published by Department o f Antiquities, Federal Republic o f 
Nigeria.
80 AFRICAN MUSIC SOCIETY JOURNAL
RH OD ESIA
Journal. A ll Africa Music Association. March, 1966; July, 1966; December, 1966.
SOU TH  A FRICA
A frican Studies (formerly Bantu Studies). Witwatersrand University Press. Vol. 25, No. 1, 1966; Vol. 25, 
No. 2, 1966; Vol. 25, No. 3, 1966.
A frican Studies. Reprints. Quarterly Journal. Witwatersrand University Press.
Journal. South African Journal o f Science. Vol. 55, No. 2.
Report. Rhodes University Institute o f Social and Economic Research. 11th Annual Report. 1st Jan.- 
31st Dec.
Report. South African Association o f Youth Clubs. Annual Report.
American Reports. United States Information Service. Johannesburg. Oct. 1966; Dec. 1966.
American N ews D igest. United States Information Service. Vol. 5, No. 44; Vol. 5, No. 51.
Catalogue. Catalogue of books. By C. Stuik (Pty.) Ltd., Cape Town.
Publications. Publications in Print, 1966. Witwatersrand University Press.
Union. Contemporary Cultural Review. Vol. XXVIII, June 1966; Vol. XXVIII, No. 7, July 1966; 
Vol. XXVIII, No. 8, Aug. 1966; Vol. XXVIII, No. 9, Sept. 1966; Vol. XXVIII, No. 10, Oct. 
1966.
Bibliography. Professor Percival Robson Kirby. Bibliography o f his works. Head o f the Department of 
Music, University o f Witwatersrand.
Bibliography. Aptitudes and Abilities o f the Black man in Sub-Saharan Africa, compiled by L. E. Andor. 
National Institute for Personnel Research. South African Council for Scientific and Industrial 
Research.
U N ITED  STA TES OF A M E RICA
Report. University o f California. Robert H. Lowie. Museum o f Anthropology. Annual Report year 
ending June 30th, 1965.
A frican H istory. African Studies Centre. University o f California. Occasional Paper, No. 1.
Journal. Current Anthropology. World Journal o f the Sciences o f Man. Vol. 6, No. 5, Dec. 1965; Vol. 7, 
No. 1, April 1966; Vol. 7, No. 2, June 1966; Vol. 7, No. 3, July 1966; Vol. 7, No. 4, Oct. 1966. 
Journal. Society o f Ethnomusicology. Vol. X, No. 1, Jan. 1966; Vol. X, No. 2, July 1966; Vol. X , No. 3, 
Jan. 1967.
Folk Music. Archivist. The Folklore and Folk Music. Indiana University. Vol. VIII, No. 2, 1965-1966; 
Vol. VIII, No. 3, Spring 1966.
A frican Studies. Programme o f African Studies. Northwestern University. Reprint Series, No. 1.
Report. Selected Reports. Institute o f Ethnomusicology. University o f California. Vol. I, No. 1. 
Trimester Report. Archives of Traditional Music. Indiana University. Vol. I, No. 1, Fall 1965; Vol. II, 
1965-1966; Vol. II, No. 3, 1966.
ZA M BIA
A frican Social Research. University o f Zambia. Institute for Social Research, No. 1, June 1966.
Human Problem s in C entral A frica. Rhodes Livingstone Institute. University o f Zambia. No. 38. Dec. 
1965.
L ist o f  Publications o f  the fo rm er  Rhodes Livingstone Institute. University o f Zambia. Institute for Social 
Research.
